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THRE'E NEW NOCTUIDS FROM BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
DY JOHN Il- Sr-llil, SC. D., RUIGERS COLLEGE, NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

'lo the courtesy of some of my correspondents from British North
America I owe a series of specimens, sorne of which proved undescribed.
The species sent by Dr. Fietcher is of some economic importance, and its
prompt description seemis desirabie. l'le other species have been in
MSS. for sorne time, and were intended to form part of a lengthy descrip-
tive paper. Their publication together at this time gives this contribution
a somewhat faunal character.

Sentiopizra 1'ouingii, B. sp.-Ground colour varies front carneous
gray, to smoky i>rown, variabiy powdered witis black or suffused by darker
siiadings. Front of iiead and tips of palpi aiways gray ; sides of palpi
blackish brown. Maie antenn*e with iengthy, siender, yeliowish pectina-
tions. Coilar inferiorly rusty red or brown, surmounted by a biackish
or darker line 6r band, and more or less obviously gray tipped. iscal
tufting gray or at least palet than ground ; patagise a littie gray speckled.
Primaries witb ail the usual maculation well defined. Basai haîf line
black, single, twice dentate, foluowed by a gray shade line. Between this
uine and base is a gray powdering, alffays obvions and sometimes
prominent; beyond it on the sub costal is another less prominent shading,which extends to tue t. a. uine. 'r. a. line geminate, more or less broken,
upright or a littie outcurved, outcurved in the interspaces, though not
i)tominently so. Outer uine black, inner line obscure, scarcely dcfined,
intermediate space gray. In une exampie the gray included space only is
visible. T. p. hune geminste, evenly outcurved over the cell, inwardly
oblique, or with oniy a siight incurve to the muner margin. Inuer hune
biack or biackish, innulate, outer uine smoky, even ;included space gray,
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cut with black on the veins. S. t. line irregular yellowish or gray, pisocti.
formi or continilous, preceded by a darker brown to black shading, the
terminal space usually paler. A series of brown or blackish interspaceal
terminal lunules. Orbicular rather large, aval, somewbat oblique, con-
colorous or a littie paler, rather prominently ringed in yelllowish or gray.
Reniform moderate in size, kidney shaped, gray or yellowish ringed, more
or less pale powdered, and sometimes completely yellowish. No clavi-
farm. Secondaries rather even smoky brown, with a reddish tinge in the
maie, especially defined on the fringes. Bencatb rosy gray ta reddisb ;
primaries with disk smolcy, secondaries paler basally and powdery. A
common extra discal line. Primaries with the s. t. line marked; second-
aries with a discal spot. The maie is more coppery red than the female.

Expands 1.30-1.50 inches =32-3 7 mm.
Habitat-Mer Illcie, Isear Ottawa, Ontario, Canada ; INr. C. H.

Young.
'rwo males and five feniales, and eacb different front every other.

onie male is almost uniformly carneotîs gray, the lines are flot prominent,
the reniform contrasting yellowish. One female is evenly blackish brown,
the median lines redsuced ta the pale included spaces, and the ordinary
spots narrowiy pale ringed. A third formi bas aIl the maculation sharply
defined as described, and the terminal space is decidedly paler than the
rest of the wing. Between these three types the variation ranges. Tlhe
cell may be also darker, even blackish, or nsay be entirely concolorous
with the remainder of the wing. One specimen recalls Plat agratis condita,
another resembles Addlsrgrotis sie/ssris.

The specimens were sent me by Dr. Fletcher, who tells me that he
knows the early stages, and that Mr. Young bias bred some of the examples
submitted to me. It will be his pleasure ta add ta, the history of this
unusually variable and interesting species. The dates on the specimens
before me range from August îp ta September 7.

Carneades infusa, n. sp.-Ground colour smoky brown, varying a little
ta, a violaceous shading. Head and collar a littie paler, the latter with a
slender obscure black transverse line. Thorax concoloroits, posterior tuft
tending ta beconse a littie discoloured. Primaries with costa a little
paler, tending ta yelîowish at the base, flot discoloured or strongly con-
traating. The median Unes are practically wanting. A curved black
mark at base belcsw median vein does fiat quite reach the place of the t. a.
line. T. a. line marked by a black spot in the celI, by a cross-line closing
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the claviforîîî, aîîd by a strices of muore or less evident black scales t>elow
that poi.rit Claviforni uarrow, 'lot quite reaching the middle of median
space, black ringed, the lines almost touching. T. 1p. line marked over
the celi by a slight difference in tint between median and . t. space, below
that lost or barely traceable. S. t. line harely traceable. Orbicular
irregular, black ringed, paler centered. Reniform large, broad, only a
uie constricted, hardly kidney shaped, black ringed, pale centered; both
spots appearing slightly discoloured. The celi before, between and
heyond the spots is blackish. Secondaries whitisb, with a smoky outer
border. Beneath powdery, the primaries gray, secondaries whitish, no
obvious maculation.

Expands 30-31 Mmn.= 1.20-1.24 iuches.
Habitat.-Cartwright, Manitoba ; Black His, Wyoming.
Two indifférent maies only are before me at present ; but 1 have had

other and better specimens of botb sexes. The species is really obe/is-
oides without the contrasting costa and with the t. p. line iost so that
there is an almost even shade below tbe cell front t. a. line to outer margin;
the terminal space being scsrcely deeper. The ground colour and general
variation in tint are as in rJbeiscaites, but the species is perceptibly
smalier. It is type 4368 U. S. N. M.

Hyppa Brunneicrista, n. sp.-Generai form and maculation of
xy/inaides, but darker throughout, more blackish gray in tinge. A rich
deep brown shade extends iongitudinally through the centre of the pri.
maries toward the apex. Secondaries smoky biackish, somewhat paler
basaily, but with no0 trace of yellow as in th-e common species. The sides
of the thorax'are solid dark chestriut brown, white in1 xyliinaides there is a
light brown centre svîth a black border. l'osterior thoracic tîîft rusty
brown. Abdomen blackish, without trace of yellowish tinge. lu the s. t.
space of the primiaries there is a rusty brown shade front muer margin,
prominent opposite anal angle, and gradually nmerging int the ground.
I3eneaîlî uniforinly darker and more powdery than iii the known species.

Expands 40-42 min. î .6o-i.68 inches.
Hibifat. -Calgary, Albserta, H-ead of Pine Creck, june i9, 22, Iuly

2 ; F. H. %Voiley Dod.
Onmieale and two fernales are now before nie, and Mr. i>od has asuîany more. He wrote under date March 9, 1901 "Evidently a distinctspecies, entirely overiooked until a week ago when 1 was rearranging and

relabeiuing my entire collection. 1 had lookçd on it as a mere seaqnnal
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dark form, but now find 1 took both forms in the same semsons. * * 0 *The d antennoe are obviously different, and this bas a rusty patclh on
basai tuft of thorax, and differs also in the anal angle of the primaries and
colour of secondaries. These diffeèrences are quite constiant in my series."1
The antennal difference referred ta by Mr. Dad is in the greater length ofthe pectinations in this new species, and this is accompanied by an even
greater différence in the maie genitalia. Though fully as large as
xy/inoides, this new species has the maie harpes actually smaller, while
the clasper and other pracesses are quite unlike.

HYDROECIA AMERICANA SI>EYER, OR HYDROECIA
ATLANT[CA SMITH.

To wbomn should a species be credited :ta the author wha names
it a vsriety and declares positively that it is not distinct froin another,
which he considers the stem, or to the author who first points out
the specific characters and establishes its distinctnessi

In 1875 Dr. A. Speyer, in his paper on IlEuropischamerikanische
Verwandschaften,"l gives firat, a list of American species which he
considers distinct from European forms, a list of species occurring in
bath countries, a list of questionable forms, and then elaborates these
lists by a series of notes. In the iist of species common to both
countries, he enumerates ydroe.cia nictitans, and afterwards points outsome minor differences in the series before him, noting that Guenée had
previousiy enumerated nsost of them. On page 152 of the volume he
speaks as foliows: IlAis eigene Art wird sich die amerikanjsche
Nictitans von der europaischen nicht trennen lassen, da ein vuiiig
durchgreifender Unterschied zwischen beiden fehit. Eine ausgezeichnete
Varietat bildet aie aber jedenfalis."

And then he characterizes bis variety as faiiows:
IlVar. b. Americana. AI. ant. Ioetius Iatericiis s. fuivis, apice suhfai.

cata. Patr. Amer. Septentr."
WVe have, then, very ciearly estabiished what Speyer thaught of the

American formn. Firit, he ranges it as identicai with the European ; next
he deciares that there is no constant différence between the examples from
bath countries, hence apecific separatian is impossible, and, finally,
lie bases a varictai name on a sight difference in generai colour and

mi

Im
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outline Of the fore win9s. 'le 1 1rks it Var. b.," evideîtly consideringeryI/Jrostigina as Il'ar. a.," thoug i t ia flot so qîîoted.I id Speyer describe a new sîlecica by titis process ? Hie sl>ecificallydeclares that hie dues nlot, and states positively that the cisaracters notedb>' hirn are flot constant. In the latter point lie is correct, f'or, lsased onhis description, the 'naine has absolutely no standing.0f this opinion was Air. Grote, fur in his list of 188. lie citespictita,,s, Bkh., with two varieties-..ery1t-ûrs1,i1,,îa Haw., and /uÏcns, Tr.Speyer'a Arnericana is not cited at ai, lience it w.ts eviderîtly considereda synonyrn, for Mr. Grote certainly knew of Speyer's p>alier.In i899, after a thorough study of the species of Ifydûoee,,, 1 pointedout a positive structural difference between the 'Iictita,,s of Europe andthe foint that had receis'ed that naine here. 1 was tîte first to clairespecific standing for the Arnerican forisi, and the first te point outits characters. Why am 1 flot entitled to the species? To cali it bySpeyer's name wousld credit him with sometlîing hie never diii, and votildgive hins a species hie neyer recognized, based upon the work due by toctwenty.four years later.
The ruIe of priority is a great thing, but a litile justice iîî itsapplication is not entireiy undesirabie.
1 arn aware that Ibis position is flot entirely iii accord witl CanonîXXVII. of the A. 0. U. Code, but it is flevertheless a fact that my namre,at aet ica is the first ever applied to the Arnericas species resernbling tIseEuropean uiditans. 

JOHN B. SMITH.
A FEW NOTES ON THE LEPIDOPTERA OF' i901 IN

SOUTHERN AIANITOBA.
BY I. PIRMSTONE HEATH, CARTWRIGHT, MAN.

It is very curious and interesting to observe the waves of insect lifethat aisnuaily pass over this district. For instance, some four years agothe genus Acronycta was strongiy represented in somne ten or twelvespecies. The foiiowing season that genus almost rlsppeared, andits place was taken b>' the old genus Agrotis, with its now numerous sub.divisions. Last year tise various species of tise gersus Carneades werecertainiy in the ascendant, and occasionalîy there cornes a year like ibis,when perbaps only an odd species or two show up in any quantity, as wasthe case more particularly with Carneades pit>'chrous, and whlîe nioust of
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the great gencra were alrnust entirely absent, one's labours werc rewarded
hy the capture of a few specimiens of species comparativcly rare
hereahouts.

'l'ie butterfiies started with a great show of IlPainted Ladies,"
Pyraineis cardui (1 do flot think its nisane bas been changed lately),
apparently hibernated specimens. Where they came from is somewhat
of a înystery, as l'do flot recollect noticing many during the previaus
year. Owing to a succession of cold and frosty nights during May and the
early part of june, insect life received a check, and very few butterfiies
were visible, even of what are our commonest species. The Theclas and
l'amphilas, usually abundant, were absent in nearly ail specica, and the
show of "lBlues" was very meagre. Piéris rapir was rather more
nunerous than usual, and the finding of an occasional larva in a dish of
cabl>age mnade one for the moment almost fancy oneseif once more
in England. TIhis butterfly is certaitsly increasing in numbers, and before
long may become troublesorme here. 'l'ie only butterlly that was nt aIl
Isumernus in September was Grapta progne, and 1 did flot sec one of the
otîser species of the genus that are ustially eqîially abundant.

Aîssong tIse Noctuids, my first capture of any importance was a nice
series of ail the varieties of Ikmnogcea hin-ia, butb ai lighit and ai sugar.
This msoth lias in past seasons becis rather a rarity wiîls me, and, with the
exception of a single Ts'niocampa sublerminala, was the only early species
taken.

On May i 2th I took a single specimen of Biston ursarius, a moth 1
have not seen for many years. On May i 4 th I netted a dozen or so of
inoths-and could have taken many miore-flying, in the dusk, about some
wild plum trees that svere then iii bloom, and much to tny disgust 1 found
themn to be nothing but worn, hibernated Peridronia saucda. Where did
they corne fromn? P. sauc/a was flot in unusual numbers the year before,
and 1 hiave very seldom taken any at ibis early date in previotss years.
Currant bloom (tIse wild black) did flot yield anyîhiîsg like ils normal
harvesi. C'tu//ia ilidermedia was very scarce. Hamestra Farihami
was flot so, numerous as uisual, but, besides P/usia siaiplex, whichi is
always to tIse front, 1 took somne liaîf dozen of I'/usia pyrecationis, a very
scarce moth Isere, ansd one that 1 have unly before taken ini single
specinhens, at liglit, in Augusi. So* long as the luîss, cherries and
Aue/anchier- Cauade,,se remajîsed in bloom, sugar had nu charma, and my
sugared trecs remained inproductive till quite late in the season, the only
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captures i muade being at liglit. oui the few darnip, warm evenimugs tluat were
vouchsaféd mie.

'ihe Sphingidie appeared ini their ustuai species and quantit>'. Julie
2oth was rather a red-ietter night in my diary, as I took at liit a
vcry fine Cossus, which seems different ta any mu my collectionu. 1
believe this ta be a rather notable catch ;at ail events, it is so to nie.'rie few specimens 1 have were reared froin larvie found froenu in
tirewood durimsg the wimter, buit 1 Cmmud theta very difficuit to feed ta
maurity. Frosa the number of larvue there seen, 1 siuouid expect time
matis ta be far more in evidemîre, but it seerns ta bc of a very retirimg
disposition, and conceals its beauties froua vulgar gaze. Aithougli
Noctuids were very scarce, some specimens of Geometers and IlMicros "
generally were nmore than ordinaril>' abundant. 1 must have added sannefifteen ortwenty species, which are as yet undetermined, ta my collection.

In Auguas, smgar praved mlore attractive, thouglu nouluimg very sîuecialturned up. Imn a note ta Mr. Hanluam's iist of ouur Manitoban maoths,recently pmblished in the CANAtuIAN i'NTO%1mOuuaST, Dr. J. 13. Smith saysthat fromus material furnislied by myseif lue tuouuglut uluat Car-neamfs
itica/lida and C. q/uitiqueliiiea mumst bc takeu as omne stuecies. I thotuglutsa ton ait the time, but further observation oif a lonmg series ouf livingspecimaens induces mac ta think tluit a separatiou can be mad.: imîto twogroupa. One, whjclî 1 take ta be C. ilica//ida, lias rathler broaderprimaries of a dumil, near>' white, calour, witlu the limues paie andindistinct. TIhe other group, Carneades qriuiqude/inca, lias the lurimariesslightly narrowei and of a more glossy, blish.white calour, with the hunesstrangly marked. Besides thuese groupa there is a residuuuu of aid warnspecimens 0f whicli it is ver>' difficumit ta sa>' ta which species tluey belong.

Many of aur usual autumul Geomneters were absent, buit 1 was îleasedta take two or three Hybernia ti/inria, a mosth 1 have not seen for man>'
years.

A few species of Hydroecia came ta light, arnong themn being singlespecimens of ne/i/a. Strecker, and frigida, Smithu, and alsa cataphracta,
which hast is new ta the Manitobami list.

The autumu Plusias were aluogeuher wanting.
That cuirions nîoth, so singular iii its habits, U/eusp/icatus, lias beenmuore thau commnl>' numerahus. 1 huave ouuiy taken a single shuccimeaautuside the hunise at liglît, btmt imside, fromu October ta time beginuimg 0f
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l)ecember, accordîing as the weather was mnild or otherwise, 1 have taken
front six to a dozen annually.

No particular case of insect danmage came under my notice. The
grasshoppers have flot reached us, and our soil is toc, heavy for îhem to
flourish thereon. Our very severe winters and late frosts in May and
june seem to keep ail insect life in due bounds, but the latter are
also detrimental t0 our crops.

TlH E UNITED) STATIES NATIONAL, MUSEUM.

The following ceons of the Lepidoptera in the U. S. National

Museuni was made iii December, i901
No. of

No. of No. of inflated No. of
specimeîss. species. larvie. types.

l3uttcrilics ............... ... îi ,6o6 2,408 290 29

Sphingidw ................... 1,214 251 l0g 0
Saturnians .............. ...... 882 168 170
Arctians and allies ............ 4,756 863 402 48
Noctîîida2..........16,807 2,367 545 509
Lasiocanipd:v. Notodontid;e, etc. 3,390 505 687 17
Geortetridv. ................- - -8,727 1,233 449 103
Sesiid-.a, liiac(odidia, etc .. 2,582 471 172 29
I'yralida2 and Pteroplmridie. 9,2 16 1,3661 MI 47
T1ortrjcidze ............ ...... 4,940 724 77 33
TIincid.e (senis. lat.) .. .. .. . .... 12,146 1,797 56 179
Material flot yet placed in the

regular collection ........... 19,266 (est.) 5oo 421 251
NAlcoholic larvie .......... (est.) 5,ooo ..

Pupie, cocoons, etc ... (est.) 3,000 ... ..
Duplicates ............ ......î8,56o . . . ao

i 26,o92 12,653 3,697 1,246

Add inflated larva< as above .... 3,697

Total number of specimens. .129,789

Cotnparison with other American collections is invited.
HARRISON G.. DVAR.

M.
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COLORADtO BOMBID.q..
eV E' S. ;. 'tIlTS, URBANA, IL.

DurIng 9900-01 1 made same studies on the Bombidie occurring inColorado. This paper id an abstract of those studies, tise main body afwhich in in an unpublished thesis deposited with the Secretary of theState Board af Agriculture at L Collins, Colorado. 'lile material LIsed inin the collection at the State Agricultural College of Colorado, and in myown collection ; also, a few specimens St the U. S. Nat. Mus. Most ofthe collection l)sssed througls the hands of Mr. %Vns. H. Ashinead, whocorrected determinstions atnd who, very kindly looked over the tablegiven below, not anly making corrections in it, but additîg some speie. 1had not recognized.
It will, af course, be understood that coloupr «- rradersj reie rred ta inthe table a/ways mnan c-oIour o(jouescence.

TABLE OF Ss'ECîES
I.-Abdomen withaut arangc.rcd band

Dorsum ai thorax generally entirely )-el low.
A. Apex af abdomen black.

First segment yellow, rest black ... .............. i-il(IsFjrst segment yellow, next three fulvous ............ dotsais.i'irst two segments yellow, rest black............... iilati.First two and basai middle of thjrd segment yellÔw,
rest black............. ............... .. iisoni, ?.Firat tlsree segments bright lemon.yellow, rest glosuy
black......................... ý. ... . ... perplxs, .First three and nmiddle ai fourth segment yellow, rest
black................................ 4 frisoli, J.

AA. Apex af abdoinen fulvouk.
First three segments yellaw, rest, except apex,

black............................ var. Hudsonicus, ct.
Darsum of thorax more or lens black on the disk.
A. Apex af abdomen black.

First segment yellow, basai middle of second yellow or tawny, restblack..................................... seara'as.First three segments yellow, test black ......... Vezadeqsis, 9
AA. Apex ni abdomen black and fîtîvatî.

Firit thrce segmenta yellow ................ Nr,,d,lsi, .
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l)ursuin of thorax banded with black.
A. Thorax beore the band white ..................... appositus.

AA. Thorax before the band veilow, scuteilum yeII.>w.
B. Apex of abdomen black,

First segment and second (except basai middle)
yellow .................................... aJi is.

First, second partiy, and fourth segments yellow, rest
black ............ .................... Rdwardsi.

First and second sepus±iits yeilo.v......scute'llaris, ?
First four segments yeiiow.. .. ........ fervidui, ?.
First four segments Iemon.yeliow ............. sosorus, ?.
First, second, fourth and fifth (partly> >ciiow.

Venter neariy bare .................... 'ulnaiviîi, Y
Venter and legs with long yeilowish hairs. .,#namjj, <

BB. Apex white.
First two segments black, third fulvous, fourth to sixth

segments white.........Co/oradensis, 9 , var. nov.
First two and fourth segments black ............ proxi*niàs.
First, second partly, and fourth segments bilack. . Ifowardii.

BBB. Abdomen, except spex, ochreous or yellow.

Apex tufted with black, wings tunifornly
fuscotis..................ervildus, J .

Apex fuivous or fulvous-yeiiuw, wings sublhyaline basaliy,
broadly friscous at apical tirird......Petipisy/v-anicts,

.\AA. Thorax belore the band yellow, scuteiium nhare or less black.
First segment blackt, vertex~ with two vellow patches.terriols, 9
First segment partly yeliow, vertex ail black.. Peistusy/vanieus, .

"Ail the dorsal segments clothed with a fulvous
pubescenceI.....................Titusi, n. sp., Ashmead.

11.-Abdomen with a mire or less distinct orange.red band.

Dirsuni of thorax more or less distinctly banded with blackt.
A. Apex of abdomen black or ncarly so.

B. First and fourth segments, second at least partly, and third seg-
ment entirely, orange.red.

C. Scutelltim ail yellow.
Second segment ail orange-rcd, face yellow..ternarius.

M.
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Second segîllîlt orange red, face p)ale, black liairs above
alîtennie .................. ilioa.Seconîd segmeîînt witlî basali middle yellq)w ... -oacicls

CC. Scîîtelluin and second segment partly black, reinainder of
second segment orange-red ................... bifarius.

RH. Iirst two segments yellow, third and fourth orange.red.
Scutellum ail yellow............................ ZixMi.
Scutelluni partly black, thorax anteriorly inixed with

t~ spxblack.................................... 
I7fýnS

A .Ae fabdomen flot entirely black.
Apex of abdomen orange-rcd, flrst two segments yelluw, third

black............................... .. Or<oeuss, ? .Apex of abdomien flot s0 bright, sorte yeilow mixed with fulvous
colour..................................... 

Coper/i.
l>arsum of thorax with mixed pubescence.

First two segments pale, third blacks, apex orange-red. mixius.
Ail localities in the following Iist are in Colorado, exccpt where

otherwise stated.
B. dorsa/is, Cress., 1878.

Mr. Ashmead, in Iooking over my table, lias written iii I irstsegme1nt Yellow, 2, 3 and 4 fimîvous .......... dorsalis, ?." I have flot
seen the specimens the note was upon.
B. separalus, Cress., 1863.

? june, 1 Jtily 2o, August 8 <C. Stannard) at Ft. Collins: ~
Henderson, AtIgust 30 (Gillette>.
B. Morriso,,i, Cress., 1878.

? May io, june 8, 9, September 15; July 20, 24; d September
2a, at Ft. Collins. 2 ? JttIY 13, Trinidad; August 5, Antanito<Gilicee. j j AUgUSt 21, Cerro Summit; August i9, HorsetoathGulch. e August 22, Cimomaron. Taken an C/eome serritiata,Mepazlse/a mu/iViora, He//apilus apîpapaus, Thermopsis meniauom, A/puasv/r/dis and Ilwild rose."

nris very distinct species is ane of the largest and fitiest ColaradoBombidie, and is found flot uncommonly in Colorado and New Mexico.
B. perplexus, Cress., 1863.

One 9 September 2z, Ft. Collina, which 1 doubtfully refer ta this.percseý, The pubescence is beautifuliy bright, and the hlsek hsirç are



very glossy. The %econd pint of the înaxillary palpi is vcry long, the
relation of first to second being as 2 te i9.

P. perpiexus, var. Hudsonieus, Cress., 18561.
Prof. ('ockerell records tItis vaiiety frot Cusack Rch, Coîster Co.,

Colo., Aulguat 3. The type locality is -1Hudson Bty Terr.," flot
" utdsoo " as given by Dalla 'rorré.

B. eVer-ardenîsis, Cress., 1874.
13. improhus, Cress., 1878,.
? 9 9June. jaly 12, 24, Auigust 6, ill, at lt. Collins ; Y July 31,

Augtisr i, Beaver Creek ;JttlY 3. Little ilcaver Creek ;May 23, Bloulder;
*May z6 lt.'lvue; Augrr 5, .-

t
noîuito (Bal]) ?JulY 24, Virginia Dale;

SJuly 8, L.iver,îîore.
'Ihere is now little question thira B. improbus [s the male of this

çpecies. 'l'le type of te nmale was taken in "Colorado " by Morrison
ùf the female the types~ syre froîi Nevasda, Arizona and New Mexico.
B.ferviids, lahr., 1798.

Apathus elatuis " X in part.
9May 12, 30, JUne 7, 8, 11, î6, 19; MaY 14, 20, 25, Jrîne 15,

jitît 2o, 3 1, Atigt.,r 8. 19, 20 ; J Seprtelnber 3, 16, aIl at Fr. Collin.
9 9 Augiist 14. JIO *v 8 ; ý Ju;y 15, at L.'verin tre ;9 Auigust 5, Antonito;

JUIY i 3, Tlrinrrdd ; Aiiguur 17, M~ontrose (Gillette) ; Jalîy, Fr. Lupton <R.
H.syne,). 2 ý Sv.ptetnber 4, Bloulder. A very communi species.
B. borea/is, Kby., 1837.

Tis species was recorde I hy Prof. C )ckerell front Old Beddoe's
Rch. Cnîster Co., Au5ntst 9, m, Rtitbenk:a /,îcinuaf. 1 lave not Iteen
able tu sariif.scorily scp.trate rînis specics fioin anY ns tterial I have sees.
B. apposilius, Cress, 1878.

? August, Fr. Collins (C. Stannard) ; August 5, Cameras Pasa;
Augîîst 9, Gunnisoa ; Augusr 23, Leadvjîle ;September 23, Vir. Da.le;
Jane 15, Belîvue; July 15, Liverniore, 9 j Augîtît 30, Store Prairie
</.ooco ft.). .< Paliner Lake, August 92, 1896 (Gillette). This species

* cas readily be recognized by the white purbescence of the anrerior part of
the thorax ; visible even [n specimnens on the wing. It has been taken
on Tlierimopsis nnontauin and Rudbeckia, sp.
B. dubjus, Cress., 1863.

Trhis is recorded by Prof. Cockerell front CLister Ca.; a female in the
collection at Fr. Collins, doubtfnrlly labelled B. £drn£ap-dsii, may belong
here, 1 rock the specimen at Westlake (8,oop fr.), JitlY 7, 1900.

THÉ OANADJAN
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~ÇJUlY 22, AugUst 25, lt. Colins ; AtIgUsL 4, julesburg (Bail>.
'llie pubescence is briglit anîd showy, wthile on P. I/~'riçi, s tiearest
relation, it is muire irreguiar and paler.
B. Pldu'lirdsii, Cress.. 1878.

Y(2) june i z, FL. Collins ; lune 15, Belivue ;Rist Canon, jîmly i
WVestlake, July 7 ; .August .1, Ifirnes' Camp <Sooo fi.).
A. I'uinan, Cress., 188

ï. june 1 2, Fi. Collis; August i, Iizard l-fcad (Bli) ; iti

30, Waî d (7)>; A119ust 1 7, i tone (BaIl>. Ail tiiese lui il tici are IsigliIAlpine, 7,000 tu i 0,000 i., Ft. Collins excepted. 'l'lîjs specica wasdescribed frot one male collected by J. D)uncan I'utnatîî, îoably at
Emp>ire t y, a Itigli Alpine species. Clo.ýcly related tu Cotipe, ii and
Elwar/sj. More abondant materialisl needed to base satisfactory
determinations.
B. proûxinus, Cress., 1863.

? April 23, Horsetooth Gulch ; juiy 2 1, Rist Canon; September
3, Vir. Dale. 9 ý Niay 15, Ft. Collins ; Juiy 7, Westiake ;Augtîst 18,
Home (Bail) ; August 24, Vir. Dale &9 Atignast 22, Cirninaroît
August 23, Marshall Pasa (Ciliette).
B. pr-oxinus, var. Co/oradensis, var. noir.

? .- Black ; face witi yellow and black hairs ; thorax banded wjtlî
black ; anterioriy yeilow; scuteiium with some black hairs mixed with
yeilow, cspecialiy along the aides ; thorax beneath brownish-black ; first
two abdom;nal segments with black pubescence, third with fulvotîs
yellow,-a few 'biack hairs intermixed on basai margini ; fourth to sixth
with white hair, a high-power lens shows a few black hairs on the
nîîddie of fourth segment basally; a few pale hairs at eatreine apical
margin of second ; posterior tibiae and femora fringed with pale brown
hairs, basai joint of posterior tarsi within very hright rtîfous, last four
jhints of ail tarsi brownishi; some paie hairs on fotîrth and fifîh ventral
segments; clypeus shiny, punctured ; wings fuscous, tip of marginal celi
very dark. Length, 2o nmm.

Described from one specimen coliected by me in Rist Canon <6,500
fi.), May 8, 1897. Easily separated (rom proximus or Howardii by the
position and colour of abdominal ptubescence.
B. llowardi, Cress., 1863.

ý Auglit 1, Beaver Ck. <10-12,000 t.); AUguSt 23, Marshall
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b"01 I) Pler. ( illette; aii .1 il ;i, Ridgcîvay (11l.01)

'lii type: Ieciiil %vas t.îkeii ;et ' îkc\ Peaîk, Coal. *l'err.," liy Mr.
W iislow .1. Il ovard. Prof. Co ckercll records àL front liigli altitudes ini
Neuw Nlc'.ic,. NI r. Asliiîeall irites mie th:tt lie lias never seuil a queen
oîf tlljs s> Lýcivs. I t ofoeiî is ini sd vitît P. pp-o t il,,ts iii collect ions.
P. leviieo/a, Kby>. î> 7

Tis lias (leteriîiiicd for tie by M r. Aslinead I lîad flot recognized
tlhe sjîci:sý y , Fi. ( 'ollinis (C. Siantiard).

ç" /"1)0'?,(as i (;er, 1775.

1" a,,,', anar a,, lr.
.liatlius cI [tus '' in pa.1.

1 hî.d tlie s>vîoiyaiiy;oaf îhis and the lîreviolîs species nîixed, but M r.
Asliiîead kiiidly straiglitened out the liatter for nie, and gives nie [lie
above syiîonyiy as correct, as far as I'annsybanictis aîîd Ârnericauo,'umoý
.arc concerned.

y june 9), 23, 29 ?JîîlY 33, Atîgîtt 8, 13 ; n Selîtember 8, 17,
22 ; ail at Fi. Cois,.

Aigiisî 1, l'car Ft. Collitns ;Jînie 30, near Foothilîs ;Jîîly 8,
Livermore ;jiily 2q, Vir. D)ale 9Augitst 4, Jttluslitlrg (3 lty 1l.ll)
Atigust 7, to, Rock>' Ford.

.1;. fltidsi, nl. sp , Aslimead (in litt.).
L.eîgîh, 16 miii. The abdomen dorsally covered with fulvous

puibescenice. Oie sîîecimnî Septeiher ico, 1898, Laîîîar <Gillette).
1 liad tliis specimemi under B. l'e'nny ivanicus ; MIr. Aslîmead

seîîaraîed it oit, and vcry kitîdly rîaîîîed it. The type la in the U. S.
Nat. MIus.

B. ter.qarius, Say, 1838.
9May 3, 4, 12, 14s 19, 27, 28, April 16, 23 J[tly 4, 20, August

6;, Aiigust 5 ail at Ft. Collinsi; ? May 16, Ilellvue ; ý Juîly 8, 15,
L.ivermOre JUItY 3!1, Ridgeway ; Jîîh' [o, Lamar ;J[tly 2-7, Selîtember 3,
iti. Dale; july 2o, %Vestlake ;Atigust 3, Durango ;August 5, Antonito;

,~Clear Ck. Cati., Jîîly i8 ;jttty 1, %Vestiake Jîîly 24, Ve )l
Auguît 3c, Ward ; Augîtît 24, Glenwood Sprgs.; October 8, Salida.

This is the most common Colorado flombus ; it lias been recorded
heretofore from the State by Carpenter, Ilhigh Alpine," 1873 ; D)r. Uhler,
Ileaver B3k. Gîtîcl, Augitit 6fi McCaitley, "lSan Iti;n," 187 7 ; J. 1),

Mm
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Pitadnt, (lin Emiàie(, i ;6 ir,,i. I.rU tii îlîvC.tCo., August 22 ; and by lDr. Rotiîrorkc î 17, 1 10111 Crao" and
Others.
B. ruifcipiclus, Cress., 186..

Y june 16, Fi. (Collis ; Augiist j6, Horsetooth Guicl; l>othdeteriniried by Asîîmead. Prof'. Cockerell records this siiecies (romCuster Co., May 28, aiîd Augiist à9.
A3 /qfarius, Cress., 1878.

? May 28; & Aiigust 26 (Briter), ai Fi. Collinîs 9May 23,Bouilder ; 9 9Juiy 7. WVestlake ; july i, Rist Cation; Y Aiigust 23,Marshall Pass <Gilette) ; Augusi 25, Aider; Jîîiy io, Lamar; ;Aigust 22, Ciniarîm ; AImgUsî 30, Ward ; Aigust z, Muidoon (Hall>o! JUIY 23, J'aimer Lake ; jiiiy pî, Ridgcway ; Aîigist 14, Steamboat
Springs.
B. sy/r'icola, Kirby, 1837.

9 Augîst i , i izaril 1 iead (hlai; AtIgust 25, Aider <Gil lette)Atigtist j, Mîîldo> ; <{ ? Aigmist 27, Marshall Pass ; 1 Y' ,ý Augusi30, %Vard (Bail). Ail dceriinuîi lis Ashmiead. Pruof. Cockereii recordsit front Ula, ('ster C2O., JlilY 30. fi is ertain]), a dist inct i igli Alpineshîccies, and i lîad tint recogieic .
B. juxtus, Cress., 1878.

? JImlY 8, i.vrîoe; ý' .11îy 20, Fi. C011lîî ; JîîlY 23, Vîr. DaleAugmîsi 2, ]Estes Park (Gilletie>; Augmîst 2o, Northi Park (Bail);Aiigîst 22, Plimer Lake.
1 have seei> a male front W~ioods lioll, Nass. ((;ilcite , i liai iieioîgsio tis sîhecies.

B.laii/rou, Cress., 1863.
? j Augusi 27, Marsall Pass, ?; Augusti , izard Head(Bail); Augusi 3o, Ward.
This spec les in general aplicarance soinetinmes resemblea B. jux.'uabut can be readiiy separated. Some specimens front Lizard Head a'revery bright, and the thorax lias much more black anteriorly ihan iuordinary specimens.

B. Compe'ri, Cress., 1878.
? j AugUîsi 30, IVard; Augusti , Lizard H-ead, aIl deiermined byAslimead. P'rof. Cockereli lias siated thai lie djd ual feel warraîîted inseîîaraîing Cauer-i aîîd Iliftami frimîfr,-iitis alter exanlining thme typîes
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of the Lwo former. laiaui, as reugmiied in ilîîs p.Iper and as
determined for me by Mr. Fox and Mr. Ashmead, cao be readily
separated front Cotuperi.
Ji. Ore'goneusis, Cress., 1878.

e August 30, WVard; Atigust il Lizard Head, several specimens
collected by E. 1). Ball and determined for me by Mr. Ashmead.

B. ,.ixtus, Cress., 1878.
? Fi. Collins, May 22 ; îAugust 5, i9, Canieroni Paas; Auguat 97,

Homne; Aulgu.si 30, Ward. 1 have seen no maies, and what 1 take to be
queeos are rather aili and sorne of iliem may prove to be workers.

B. soitoras, Say.
Thbis lias been taken in New Mexico by Prof. Cockerell, and is added

t0 the Colorado list on authority of Mr. Ashmead. It is very closely allied
to10 Beriids. Speciniens 1 have aeen can be readily separated. There ia
black pubescence on tie aides of the thorax.

Mr. Ashmead, in bis List of Colorado, Hyoîenoptera, recorded
twenty-eigbî species of Bombus. 1 have included in the table the
following, of wlîicli 1 have seen hno specimeo front this State: Bombus
affinis, B3. Isudsonicus, B1. vagans and B. vir-gsicus. In ibis paper twenty
of these species are given Colorado recorda.

* T'he recorda from Prof. Cockerell referred to several times, are front
lus Coater Cotinty list.

1 wisbi here to express my thanka for favoora received front Prof. T.
1). A. Cockerell, Mr. IV. J. Fox and Prof. L Brimer, and especially for
the kind assistance <sf Mr. IV. H. Aslîîoead. Prof. C. P'. Gillette, imoder
whomn these situdies werc carried on, lias ever been ready and willing to
aid me in amy possible way.

AN.-EA ANDRIA IN INDIANA.
On April 27th, while collecîing with my young son, Robert, the boy

diatinguished hiniseif by capturing several <8 j of .,lmca andria, at a
point eaat of Richmond, Ind., flot far froui the Indiana-Ohio Stxte line.
The authorities give the habitat of andria as IlWestern States, from
Illinois to Texas ; Nebraska." No 9 9 were seen, nor were amy
specimena seen ini the hall. 1 îresume that sooîh-western Ohio cao be
conaidered its moat estern habitat. No apparent difference exiats

* bctwccn the spccirnens referred in and material frnm Tlexas and other
western points. WV. N. TALLANi-, Richmond, Ind.

mu
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NEWV IEES <>1 TIi. il; ' \ Lr A N 1>1<INA, iFROM WS(NiN
1 IV T. D. 5%, U/iCKEiiI; Il, t. L.AS VEGAS, N. M,.

.Aldreila stibeonimoda, n. sp.
? .- Length about 2 Inna. ; black ; head and thorax with paleochraceous or whitisbi lair, very short and tiain on thoracic dorsun ; headordinary, facial quadrangle square ; ertex bellind the ocelli firtrlyroughened and plUtctttred ;front below the ocelli puncbored as weii asgrooved ; facial fovei broad. pale, closely adjacent to eyes ; antennat,dark ; clyîieus thinly hirsute, shiuaing, strongly but flot densely punctured,no median sunith lue ;lir/cess oif lalîrunm truincate ;maxillary palpishort ; mesothorax shiniug, strongly but flot densely puinctured ;meta-thorax very coarsely rouighened, enclosure irregularly stibreticulatelyridged, but without a transverse hiountling ridge ;tegul:e dark, with aferruginous spot ; wings dusky wih a yellow tint, nervures and stigniaferruginous, second suîbmargiuial celi broad; legs %iholly dark ; hind tibiaisî ur of hind legs nmncî citrsed I tir on iiiiuer side ofi basai joint of hindtarst fulvous ; abdomenî shining, strnngly and clioscly îîuîctîîred, fineiypubescent at sides, but withotit dorsal Itair-bitds finibria fulvous.

IHb.-NMilwatikee, Wisconsini, Juite ii. (Di. S. Gr-ae.aic/er)fliffers front A. Commoda by flot lîaviuag ferruginous tarsi and hind tibite ;aiso by the truncate process of labruna. BY the latter character, amoîtgothers, it differs frott A. iiiii.
Aadreaa Sîg,,,udi, ni. si).

9.-Lengta i o nim. ; blaîck ; pubiescence brownish.svlite ; lieadordumtary ; cheeU~ dcttscly andI stiiigly lîtiîîcturt l ; ie d., i,. litjoint of flageliuna raflier Short ; froit Iiehiiiv ocelli cririor pu iavd/Iclypeus bare, ver)' siuiny, s'ery densely atîd striingly îîwicîiired. with Ilnarrow median impiniîatc hue ion tlie losver two-thirds; facial fovt>àe pile,narrow below, broadeitaig gradually above ; process of laliiiim troiiucaiemesothorax very strongly and densely ptnctured ; scîtelîumi tîte saniemetathorax cribrate, very rougit, etnclosure with small vermiform plica.tions and no transverse ridge ; tegille laiceotîs, with a brown spot ; wingsstatned with yellowishi ; nervures and stignia dark ferrugnous ; firstrecurrent nervure entering second submarginal celi at the beginning of itslast third; legs wholiy dark ; liair oti inner aide of basai joint of laind tarsifîtscous, shining coppery ; abdomen suboval, shining, strongly and ratherclosely punctured ; no hiair bands, bîtt segmsents 4 and 5 fringed with
shîning hairs; fimbria auro-fuscous.
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/Iab.- \lîlwauikee,WiVsconsimî, Niay 26. ('Dr. S.Graenichier.) This
is v'ery simnilar tu A. Forbesil, but that species bas a transverse ridge on
the metathorax, and the punictures of tise abdomen <especially the second
segment) closer. Stiil, they are very closeiy aliied.

Andreiia inu/tip/icata, n. si).

Sj. Length about 9 mm. ;black ; Iîead and thorax with stiff yeliow-
ish-white p>ubescence ;head ordinary, facial quadrangie square; vertex
with very large punctures ;front lselow ocelli cribrately punctured facial
foveik whitishi, broad, ciosely adjacent to eyes ; antennoe dark ; clypeus
polislîed, srongly and closely pumictmred, with a hardly defined median
smooth line ; process of iabrum rounded ; mesothorax sud scutellum
somewhat ahining, witli fairly close, large and deeli punctures, those on
scutellum very large and irregmlar ; base of metatiiorax very strongly
iongitudinaliy î>iicate, with a strong transaverse ridge, the plicte are about
eighit on each aide of the middle line ;tegula.- piceous, with a pale margin
and a fulvous spot ; wings dusky, with a yeloiosh tint, nervures and
stigma dark ferruginous ; legs very dark brown, hind tarsi very dark
ferruginous ; basai joint of middle tarai rather broad ; hair on inner Bide
of basai joint of hind tarsi Iight orange-fulvous ; abdomen strongly and
closely punctured, puncturea on basai part of second segment niuch
stîsalier and dloser than those on basai pêrt of firat ; segments s tu 4 with
laterai white hair.bands, those On 3 and 4 mucli narrowed mediaiiy, but
nearly consinuous; fimnbria fulvous.

llalb.-MNilwaukee, Wisconsin, June 2. (Dr. S. Gras'nicher.)
Beiongi to the group of A. rugosa, and is aliied to A. Farbesis and A.
grandiar.

Andrs'na radialula, n. sp.

9 .- Length about i o mm. ; black ,pubescence rather dense,
reddish-brown doraiy, paler elsewhere ; abdomen not banded; fimbria
pisae purplisi.gray. Thîis is closely similar to A. S:gmndi, but différa as
foiiows : Head smaller, facial quadrangie narrower; facial fovem with a
reddish tint, and narrowing more rapidly beiow ; clypeus hairy aIl over ;
isair of thorax strongly reddish ; basai area of metathorax more regssiarly
lîlicate and better defined ; third submarginal celi iess narrowed above.

hfib.-Milwaukee, Wisconsin, June 16. (Dr. S. Gras'ascher.)

Andrena rujosîgnata, n. sp.
S. -Lengtls about s o mm. ; black; pubescence whîitiali, tinged witbi

w.
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yellow above, especiallY on, the scitcllui; head ordinary, facial (qLadrangle
about square antennie rather long, iigellum dark ferruginous bencath
towards end ;cheeks tesseliate and hardly or not puncturcd; front below
ocelli stfiate; clypeus granular amid dull at the sides, but disc strongly
shining, with strong sparse punctures, the lower iniddle alitost wliolly
impunctate; process of labriim rnunded, broad, the end very slightly trun-
cate ; mesothorax minutely tesseliate, duil, with shailow, hardly visible,
punctures, niedian and liarapsidal grooves distinct ; scutelluni slightly
sbining but not polisbed ; base of rnctathorax granular, no transverse
ridge ; tegulie piceous in front, dark reddish brown posteriorly ;wings
nearly clear, apical niargin siightiy dusky ; stigmia clear ferruginous,
nervures darker ; legs dark, liair on inner side of basai joints of mniddle
and hind tarsi fulvous ; abdomen broad, tessellate-impunctate, without
hair-bands; fimbria fuivosis.

Hiab.-Milwaukee, Wisconsin, May i 9. (Dr. S. Graejic/her.)
lVhen one looks at the head fromt above, the broad facial fovete are seen
to have a strong red tint, which is very distinctive of the species.

Andrs'na dlypeoyiitets, n. sp.
Y .- Length about 9ý/2 mm. ; black,; pubescence pale ochreous,

brighter on scusellum ; head broad, facial quadrangle somewhat broader
shan long ; antennse dark, flagellum very faintly reddîsh towards tip ;
front below ocelli striate ;disc of clypeus bare, sparsely ponctured, with
a large shining impunctate space ; process of labruni broad and rounded;
facial foveoe pallid, rather broad, adjacent to eyes ; mesothorax duil,
minutely tesellate, impunctate ;basai area of metathorax duil, defined
only by absence of hair ; tegulae very dark brown ;wings smoky,
nervures dark brown, stigma dark ferruginous, with a dark brown margin;
second submnarginal celi nearly square ; legs black, the three first smail
joints of tarsi deep ferruginous ; hair on inner aide of basai joint of hind
tarsi fuscous, shining coppery ; abdomen tessellate-imptinctate, with
continuous white hair-bands, that on the firas segment reduced t0 a few
scattered isairs, those on the others dense and conspicuouiz; fixnbria and
hair of penuisimate segment dark purpiish-gray.

Hab.-Milwaukee, Wisconsin, Aug. 19. (Dr. S. Graenicher.) A
species of the group of A. so/idagiinis and A4. xanthigera. T'he clypeus
will at once separase it front A. so/idagosis, which occurs in the same
region,

333à
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SOMi Nji.W %% i1 i'.':Rk ~ ' IIî.:î:. -11.
n15 CItAttt.FS ttttIIERtSýN, CAttINVIItI', 19.1IS.

1i1111 it»tetglibiotritood i ibid t lt. i-icti . bo,,m ,~,,iROi, amîd
te forîtt descrjibed beiosv as A1. i/tbia, t tie latter miore rare. Toucomipare

titis with tile formtt describeri as A4. Bt idwi,//i, CkIi., 1 have oiitained front
Nir. J3riîi weli for cxamîiuîatioi tltirty itrce sjîeî iliets takeit by lidmi at
Bldwinî, Katnsas, and iaiilei .1. L',ssiii,, .1. Kansewsis, and ..

A4. éÇbsnsis is te saine as A1. (Cr,î.îî'ni, the (oittit of the pubescence
iteing ciîaracteristtc oif tiaded speciimens. L ocal sîteciîssets sometimes
hiave the Iiîitd tibia antd tardi ferrttgiîtots in totit sexes.

. rdt/j serts to lie tue coittîiioi ftîrin at l iitldv. I t differs;
frot the tylîjeai A. L'tssoii, ii tue cliaracters ocntned iîeiuw. Somne
specimetts have the tiageittytn Lestaeeotts iiotteati attd sote have the tarsi
amtd hind tibtav more or iess lerrtigtitotis. lt is ittterniedtate between
A4. Cres.çon, atîd A1. d/ibia. If 1 siîuîd finti A. riw/jin tnynetgltbouritood, 1 wotiid regard îthen ail as A. Cresso,,,. As it is, they may
he only varianît fnts of .4. Cresso,î,i, btmt 1 have ttoiglit iL weil t0
separ.ste .4. du/t/a provisiottaiiy and tu iet A4. Bridute/li, stand on thesaine basis. The validity of both depeîtds ott tise discovery of characters
whicit wiii enabie one to seitarate the fetoales frot eachi other and front
fernaies of A4. Cresso,, i.
Joint 3 of antern:u shorter itait 13, abot as long as 5, entire apical

margiti of ciypeus biack, laterai face mîarks smaii or
wanting .. .................................. A. diibiti, si). nov.

Jint 3 uf antennoe as long as 13, and as lontg as 4 and 5 together.
i.-M iddie of atîterior margiît of ciypeîîs black, laterai face msarks

large........................................4. Cresso,,ii.
Entire apical noargin of clypeus black, lateral face marks smaii or

wanting ............................... ..... . Brdveli
IALICTUS, gen. nov.

rThis is proposed as a ttew genus for the receittion of fia/icusanorna/us, Roab., as tise typte. Tihe sîsecies was described front two
siiecintens, attd I suspected that 1 ttdght find exampies with theecubital cells sud that tite maies inight flot differ from the ordinary
ditil greenisi Ifaictus, excepti It the veisatios. But the maie differs from
aii of those species of ifA/iclus known to rite in has'ing the antennai
5trtrt, te joittts iîardiy longer titat svide, jointt 3 ltardiy longer titan

Mm
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U11h11i111iîm, is Iisuially diri,, luit 'îîîîuîine, it is ùesui eils buîiv,îI.i have 3 tiLi .5 ,ý Spcciltieits.
A4'm,,d r/i'//ich/ SI),s. tit,.

(nec Sm.>. 19
1oaa, *lrii,itt, Rob., 'j'r. Aa(j ma i. , St. Lis.t , viii.: , '' Q.»yt/ibl/o~iij,, I//jeatSsi, Sp., utîa. -, .n ti rnt Ç;i . ali, cliiin joint 3 Of alutettuma, Itaing anelait' as long as 1. 'l'lie firain f/na,ipeOf S ait-'m'a//s, Tr..Aadi. Sci., St. x ti5s 1. , ""Y y c a isitisitecies, and thlis inay le the iuale tif it.

Agapas/g,,,on pua/wr, Smi. -%Vllel %ritimtg te accoutîtt of theit localspecies o;tof ielij,,îî iii Tr. A cati. Sci., St. i.., vii.: 325 -30, i ftaîtd n omaies of A4. railja/us farther west titan Nebaraska, tiiîîtgli t have situe seenlhem front Coloradot. A fotrai resemhling .4. r-a,/îal,, ? %vas identifiedas A. teucher, Sm. .4 .Jcmiop',ttis rawford, Nelir. Arad. St i., vii.: 162, wasidentified as Élite maie.
Afqçahi/epeuAý,(,ress

0 j1 (Trans. Amî. i'.t. Sîîc.,vii.: 127, 1~, 878).? .- Quile short and robust, lte edge of lte vertex itasstîtg lieftre al liuedrawn beîween the poaterior margins of lthe cycs, (lie of (lie iasterioroceili, Iherefore, Itearer lte vertex titan ci lte îîeîglboitrin,, eye.Tihis was identified for me by Mr. Cresson as Jf. optiva ? , and 1have indicated Mf. petibi/nîs as the maie of that species, in Traits. Acad.Sel., St. Loîtis, vii.: 350, 1897- Lately, liîrough lthe kiiidness oif Dir.Skinner, 1 have had an oîîpOrîîînliîy 10 examine lthe two typue siiecituensof Mf. mopiva. TJîey beiong 10 tsso species, aîîd lueilier of ltheii is luefemale of Af. te/ta,,:ti. One of them is, 1 tiîink, the female of Ir.factillia.The two species and .1. sexdeu'a/î, Rob., may be separatcd as foliows :Middle melalarsus narrower Ihan ils tibia, apical ventral segment cfabdomen nol reflexed, anterior margin of clyliets etîtire.. AI'. obliva, lit.Middle metatarsus as broad as ils tibia, apuical ventral segment of abidonmenreflexed ...................................- 
--. .. -.-. .. ...'.-Apicai margin of elypeus wiîh a median and lîvo laIerai teetit, i. e.,5.lolhed ............................... 

.... Y otiva, lit.Apical margîn of clyltetis amioota and sluining, ivitît a miediau deuutiformcarna ............ ............. ........... 1. . se na/a.In the preceding paper, (,.,N. ENT., XXXIII., 229, Sialit une fromthe boîîom, "anal rims " should read "anal rima and <an piage z30,"teýi/,/it,, repeated Ibrice iii itlics, siuld read
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Al)iI()NAL NOTES ON TH1E l.ii.IISTORY OF. AA'CZIA

I'lIALIiRATA>, IlARR.

ARIIR 11CIPSON, DIVIIN OF EN'iOMOI.ICY, CENTRAL. EXIIERINIENI AL

ln the l)ecember nuîner, i 900, of this journal, page 3169, the writer

puîblishied the life.ltistory of the almvc Arctian. Duriug the past

sormmer, through the kindness of MIr. A. Kwiat. of Chicago, in forwardiug

eggs of A. phaer-afus (laid i Sth Joue), i have liad the opportunity of stili

further studying titis species, and, as these larvie varied considerably from

those described iu i900, the foliowing notes were made:

1In the larval stages i, ii and iii those bred inu gqoi answered well ta

my former descriptions, lut stage iv the iarvai were flot so black as the

speciniens reared the previaus year, but mauy of them showed the dorsal

stripe. This stripe was alto liresent in stage v, besides which 40 of the larvi

possessed a series of pale orange spots on sides hetween tubercles ii and

iii, and iii and iv, and the skin of the body in a line with the upper spots

<between tubercles ii and iii) was slightiy grayish, not black like the rest

of the skin ; titis and the spots gave the appearance of a faint lateral

baud, distinguishabie on ail segments but z and 13. ln stage v lu 1900

flanc of the larvi showed tlic dorsal stril.e. Iu stage vi last season aIl of

the i123 specimens, with the exception of 2, showed a distinct orange dorsal

stripe, but in a few specimens titis was faint. Iu 1900 the specimens

did flot show a dorsal stripe iu this stage. lIn stage vii the larvie were

much larger tlic past season than those bred the previous year. The mature

îarvse lu july, 1900, measured 30 Mmn. at rest; those in July, i90!.

averaged 42 iM. nu iength, and ail tite specimens but 9 showed tîte

distinct dorsal stripe, ex1)snded lu tîte Middle of each segment, or the

series of elongated spots uoted in my previous description of titis stage.

In many of tise lars'o the stripe was present on ail the segments, but was

particulariy wide and distinct on segmentts 5 ta 13, inclusive.

lu stage vi in i900 the width of tise head averaged frot 2.o to 2.4

mm. Th'ie hast year saie of tise lîeads were 2.6 mm. wide. lu stage vii

also lu i900 the widith of the liead, as given in nsy description, was 2.5 Iu

2.8 Mnt. l11 jUly, 1901, tite widest head îneasured 3.4 mm. The chief

variation in the mature larvai bred the past season was in the colour of
the bristles. Iu mny specintens tIse bristies front aIl tue tubercies, with

the exception of a few short bristles front the tubercies above the

spiracles, were of a decidediy pale grayish colour, tipped with blackt ; in

M.
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others dit: biiýilc., were mosre (il am >'c IssWism inge, Ilmîsse frouatubercies on segments 2, 3 and 4 being slighitly rusty. ln these speci.
mens tie skim of the bsody was not so blsack, asnd imd font have the velvetyappearance which the larvu withth Ie bslack bisisIles (roui dorsal tubercleslsad. ln surît lssrs'e ail] tise lristies, with the exception of a fewblack nes frons ttibercles aisovc Ssirmmes, werc a paie rust-red, tlsefrom tubercles on segments 2, 31 andi 4 Iseing brigimier. lis most cases thebristles froin tubercles ai><vc sjsiracles of lare isred in i90 o Were black,the only exception beimsg tluit ins some sîmecimens ail tise dorsal tuimerciesbmore a vcry few bristies ouf a dark rstsy molossr; noue, however, isossesscd

an>' paie grayssh oir yellsswisli lmristlcs as aimssse nieutioused.
On the u4th July, umgoi, soisme of tise sisecimens had changed 1<>

puplse, ausd on tise 23rd Jmuiy tIse firstinuscths emerged. Early iii Atigust2 maies and 2 fernaies, whicts imad jsmst enierged, were liaced in a cage ontof doors, ausd anotîser batelu uofeggs were sccured. These hatched in duecourse, and aboust 32 of tIse lsrvsî passed through ail their stages by thsesst Selatember, samd by tise 14tm ausd ith the first mollis of this broodappeared, thse date of tise last esiergence being s 4tb October. The larvfesm'iich did flot isulate, having showed siguas of hibernation, were placed hina cool cellar on the 2 1st Ocmniser, lu be afterwards puat oulside for the
winter.

In 1900 there was a remarkable lack of variation in the moths bred,but this cannot be said of those reared the past year. 'iViilethe majority, however, did flot show any material variation, yet in somtespecimens the W mark on tise primaries was indistinct, and in a fewmotus (females)m neariy obsolete. In fact, there was much variation as tothe widtis of ail the banda on tise primaries. In some specimens thesewere quite wide, iii othera the bande were narrow. Then, again, thecolour of thse secousdaries lun four of the femnales reared was quite yellow,almost as >sellow as tise aecondariea of the mnales. In the moths of thetwo broods bred the hast season, the black edging of the primaries ina bothsexes was more ina evidence than those reared in u 900.

South Kensington Museunm oses a distinguisied lepidopteriat in Dr.A. G. Buitler, the head of the entomological section, wbo retires under theage limit after nearly forîy years' connection with tise zoological depart.ment. 1)r. Butler us a great authority on African butterhies, and lie basalso won world.wide reptation as an enthusiastic ornitbologust. Itiç stated that bis successor will be Sir George Hampson.-London, Rng.,liai/y Telegram/s.
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I i A. CA.Itl.\'i- 01, SCIENCE ulý Si'. ioUis.
At tie meeting of tie .Xcadcîîîy of Science of St. Louiis, on the

evcnling of Jallttar) 6, 1902, Mrs. WVin. Bouton, on beltaîltof herseif and a
consideralîle tumiiier of othcer 1crsonis, presented in0 the Acadenmy a
collection of 63.- bîittcrtlies iiiotnted on l)entoiî tablets, on condition
iliat the collectiont ,liiiild lie made accessible to the î)uhlic.-WVîî.1,AM

iistReci oding Sccretary.

A CORREC liON.
ltcliiî e,îiiî iii iig to ýcntl iîy Sytnonyieyt Notes tor publicatin, 1

made a caretil searcli of the entomological literature accessible to me,
but a teli' dai>s ;'fter 1 liad ret urned tlte cîirrectcîl jroof, 1 totd lu a
win k whi cli 1 baid jîit addcd toii ny lii rai y the naine Euclzates, Lec.,
citeil as a sylionylu of Eifsoyssobia, ('asey.

1 mmciiidiala tclegrap lied lii thle editor t0 sîîppress the naine
lesï/î %aulllih I baid plopiised, and Iliat 1 would ia>' tue exiiense nf

reseiuing aîtd relu iiitig the pages iiis'oli cd. 1 was t00 late, unfortunately,
as tlîe n iiicr %vaIs coiffîlete and re.îdy for mnailing, and as ils issue liad
already liccîi nîtaideil by otlîcr causes, itie editor did iot deem it
cxliediciit tii fu iter dlay it.

Since the alilcaiice of îîîy nioies 1 hae lîccî favoured with a letter
t roi M i, Sait uu l liawî, iiîforn ig nie tînt ite nine Etic/uudias psro-
lioseid lu ni, i, iiiuccssary, atnd tînt Harris's naine, Eu/uuetes, is tenable
on aucoîîîît ofi I)jiiJFljc/teles being a itnonscît iiidum," a mere Iist
nîaine, and 1liii i(lie (laie if i 'jaswork was 1833, nul i1834.

I)jcîî, rk i5i% ii accessible 10 me, but 1 thlîiglt 1 was safe in
de1ietdiiîg upipîî D r- Sctiddeî's "Noînenclator Zoologicus," it whjch the
tris tise of ithe terni s ceilid tii I)jeanii i 183 4 , and 1 sulsposed that

the first use tufa iii gili îeoîîld be valid. 1 ans by no means sure that
flic iîîvalidîîy of luec catalogue naines lias always and universally been
recogiiizcd, tlîoitgl 1 qîîite agree ihat tlîey shoîîld not be accepled. 1
îusay Say' tîsat the cnitomoligical editors of the Ceîîtîr> lictionary followed
Dr Sctiddeî 's îvîuk in regard lu this niante.

t is iîl tse keciiesi regret that 1 find myseîf in what DIr. Skinner
lias delicaiel>' referred to as the "synonymsie consommé~."

MNontreal, 23rd Jan., i90o2. H. H. LYMAN.
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